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(r ORPKGTONS GET READY FOR BETTER
FARMING. -

MONTVALE, VIRGINIA.

BREEDERS OF FOWLS THAT LAY- -

16 VARIETIES OF TRAP-NESTE- D, DRED-T0-IA- Y FOWLS

If yott want tggu from the BEST
strain, buy from me. I have 8. C
White and Buff Orpingtons direct
from Cook, the originator. I bought
egg and stock from the best birds
Cook has produced. I have confined

- myself to these special birds. I have
my farm so arranged that they have
plenty of good grass fields to roam
over therefore I have strong, healthy
birds and good layers! '

My prises are $2.50 for 15 eggs.
Give me a trial. You can't do better.
' V Tours-respectfull- ,s V

W. S. VESTAL, Graham, N. C.
East : View Farm. V C

Barred Plymouth Rocks
Buff Plymouth Rocks

. White Plymouth Rocks
Black Orpingtons
Buff Orpingtons
White Orpingtons
S. C. Black Minorcas --

S. C. Rhode Island Reds

White Wyandottes j
Partridge Wyandottes .:
Buff Wyandottes
S. C. White Leghorns
S. C. Brown Leghorns
S. C. Buff Leghorns
R. C; Rhode Island Reds

'Buckeyes .- - - )

Some Things You Should Attend to
- at Once. . .

movement for more homeTHE supplies has already, start-
ed, Mr. Cotton Farmer, and the pro-
cession 'will soon pass your doorv
Nine-ce- nt cotton will not pay for 12-ce- nt

pork. What will you do, go
on in the same old way, making a
slave of yourself, supporting middle-
men in the cities, buying Western
supplies, to raise cotton year by year
ior a i meageiv Hying that you can
grow on a few of your best acres
right ,' at home? " Will you let; the
boll-weev- il force you to a change af-

ter others are;well started, or will
you 'eet on the band-wago-

ns now?"
The call is for thinking and, reading

rmore and better tools, fewer acres,
better farmed, more crops; heavier
yields per acre, more and better

; livestock; ; :'
u-- -- &

Begin now, put some of your, cot-
ton acres in a small hog pasture near

!
.

Efl0S for IIetching
S. C. W. ana S. C. B. Leg-

horns and Anconas. Also
Mammoth Bronze Turkeys.:

POULTRY FARM.
JU K R K. MOORE, Prop., . ;

CHADBOURN, - T. N. C.r :, i

We Know the Egg Record of Every Hen oh the Job
c Forget about- - "systems" and so-call- ed 'scientific" management. It's
all in the blood and plenty of good care and feed. Start with eggs: from
naturally heavy layers and you'll get winter eggs. ' Catalog free. u

We originated ..the coming fowl:
; IMPERIAL BUFF MINORCAS. V ;

Remember. You Can't "Gather Flos . From Ttilstleau

i PURE-BRE- D POULTRY

My winnings for 1911 are: Nine firsts, four
seconds,' two ; thirds,1 and oner special. My
birds are the best that money will buy. S.
C. Blue Andaluslans; Rhode Island Reds;
Buff Orphigtons; Buff, White and - Brown
Leghorns Black ' Mlnorcas ; - R. C. White
"Wyandottes; Houdans; and Indian. Runner

" 'ducks. ;

Sittings, fl.25.

the house; plant in half-acr-e or acre
' plats" around the pasture, oats rye,
rape for winter grazing; Have early
cbrn, , sorghum, cowpeas, ground OAK RIDGE

D. K. FRYE, .. -- V- - - Hickory, N. C.
peas, sweet potatoes, using crops in
succession as hog feed. : ? I know of
what 1 speak: It pays better than
cotton and rapidly builds up the land,
and reduces the cost of the pork to a
minimum. Also make better prepa-
ration for poultry. "'

Co White-'Leflhiorms'-

The most economical egg producers
Eggs for hatching $1.00 per setting.

.
' '

'I '

Address Manager, . Oak Ridge, Va.

Now then, for your stock. Have
you a good pure-bre- d boar and two
or three strictly pure roosters ? ' Are

T. M. MASnDURN,
EDER OF

RINGLET BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
, ' I have the Thompson strain

- and guarantee them to be
as good as the best.

Eggs, $3 per Sitting of 15; Two Sittings, 5.
Special prices on larger quantities. -

WAYNESVIIXE, - N. c

So C BLACK MINORCAS
Great layers. Fine broilers.

.Very thrifty. Buy the best.
' .' $1.50 for Fifteen.

' MRS. B. B. MARSH, - Marsh ville, N. C.

BARBED PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLU- -
SIVELY- - Two Dollars will pay for 15 eggs
for hatching purposes. We have

Plymouth Rocks, exclusively,

they your favorite breed? If not,
get rid of t them and go in the mar-
ket for them. Do not accept a good
grade free You will lose time and
money fooling with grade or scrub
sires. ' Your pigs and chickens with
a pure-bre- d sire will : be all half--
bloods and every generation will be
getting nearer .pure, which will in
crease size and quality.

PURE BRED STOCK
Egsrs from bred to lay, White Wyandottes and S. C. White

Leghorns, $1.50 and $3.00 per 15. Special prices on lots of 100 or
more. Day-ol-d chicks, $15 per 100, ready for delivery March 1st
A few choice Cockerels, $3.00 each. Premiums won at Lynch-
burg Poultry show, January 9rl2, 1912: White Wyandottes, 1st
cock, 3rd and 4th hen; third cockerel; 1st pullet; second and
fourth pen; also, special for best display, white Leghorns, 1st
cock, 2nd pen. v-.- :

75 Berkshire pigs; also a few young boars and gilts. Being
bred in the South, our stock is acclimated, and you run no risk.
ALL STOCK GUARANTEED. Write today for full particulars.

for sixteen years. We breed the kind that Now, where must you buy your J TMr. E. W. Philo, originator of the Phllo
System states : "They are the finest lot of start and how much should you pay ?

birds - produced from single mating that I Well, speaking from an economical
have even seen.". Good shape, well barred, viewpoint,; I would say, buy fromand good layers. JEFFERSON POULTRY
YARDS, , Leesburg, Va., C. H. Shipman, nearest breeder of your '' favorite
Prop., P. O. BOjjc .113. , One of the Largest and Best Equippedbreed in the. South and save express,

Poultry Plants In the South.From any of the following and if you enclose check to pay for .EGGS
. Sgs? Breeds

per sitting
ofpure-bre- d

- of 15 what you want in your letter of in R. L CRADD0CK, Manager,M0EFARM,quiry you will usually be Just as; poultry: Barred Rocks, White Wyandottes,
Black Mlnorcas, Houdans, Blue Andaluslans, . Lynchburg, Va K. t. II. WO. 1. P 'SiTllhonestly and more carefully andWhite Leghorns. Buff and White Orpingtons,

promptly served than if you write a
dozen letters. I want to say rfght

Rhode Island Reds.

Indian Rwnner duck eggs, 12 for $1.

Stock for sale at a bargain. here, that most Inquirers make a
great mistake in thinking hog andHICKORY POULTRY FARMS, Illckory, N.C.
poultry breeders are dishonest, and
that they, will. take your money and. ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS

"Bred to lay" and t weigh
Hence they pay.

NICHOLSON & RANKIN
' Dark Fawn or English Strain

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS
SACRIFICE SALE EGGS

' Our flock simply overwhelming us with eggs.
They are due to go under your hen, some of them
anyway. Use the coupon pick out your biggest
hen. and get "next " with these great egg ma--

m r i ' AAA

mistreat you. I venture to say that
your money is as safe; in the hands
of nine-tent- hs of hogi breeders as itTou want 'some "eggs to hatch" from my

Royal Red prize-winni- ng strain." 1st on
is in your own. They prefer to send
it back than hear you kick.

cockerel, hen,' and pen, Iredell County Poul-
try Show. .Write, ,

"V D. MATT THOMPSON, 7
t

: As to price, do not expect a good, cntnes. uapaciiy, zuu
settings a month.Box X . - : - --

.
- Statesvllle, N. C. well-bre- d three-mont- hs pig , for less

than $10, for they cannot be grown" C"- : .V EGGS
This COUPON Worth

v 37 1- -2 Cents.
Good for three eggs with
orders received before
April 10, 1912. ,

for less and when you go on the huntProm prize-winni- ng stock. Rose Comb
Rhode Island Reds. $2 to $5 per 15. List 01.SO Rer Twelve

GREENSBORO, N. Cfor a cheaper one you hunt disap
pointment. Better pay $12.50 or. $15

of awards on application.
GREEN LAWN POULTRY YARD,

Tarboro, N. C. to be sure you g$t one of the best
and start right. The cockerels canEGOS Fifteen, $1.25 thirty, $2 EGGS

v 10 S. C. White or Brown Leghorns pullets BARRED ROCKS, BLACK MINORCAS and S. C. R. I. REDSbe bought for from $1.25 to $3 eachand one cockerel, $10. Pullets and cockerels,
.for very best utility grade. You canII to $2.69. Rose and 8. C. Rhode Island

Reds, Silver Laced Wyandottes, S. C. Black
Minorcas. - All good strains. O.' F, ELLER,' Miller's Creek, N. C.

,1 have some of the nicest mating this season, both for show and
t utility purposes, I have ever had. They must bring some fine chicks.

.
' I offer, my first pen eggs at $3; second, $1.60 per 16. Duck eggs

, $2.60 for 11. Baby chicks, March and April delivery, 80c. each. Let
me book your .order now. Some nice stock for sale. Write for mat- - ' -
ing list and price of stock. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. :

afford these prices and no need to
pay more for exhibition stuff for
home use. I get as high as $20 for
a few pigs and $ 5 for a few birds,
but these are sold to breeders and

. BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
If you want eggs that will produce good Franltlinton, North Carolinao. PRurnylayers and' shew birds, send us your orders.

. . $3. Per Fifteen. hankers. . Do not let a few dollars SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONSCLAUD'S POULTRY FARM, - Tucker, Ga. stand in the way of bettering your
own condition. ,8. C. White Leghorns My strain has been

bred nearly a' quarter of a century for heavy
egg nroductUn. Thev lay all the time. They You help out a good cause by pat- -

Eggs from best stock in the South. My birds never ,

fail to win. Best pen headed by a $500 sweepstake
cockerel. ; Mating List Free. -

win every time. Eggs from winners at great ronizing your home breeders of reg- -
iniernauonai enow ai Auania. i.uper ao, taay.nA aAh Kf v nUln$2.60 per 80. T, B. Xiles, White Leghorn

them more than; they help , you.Specialist, Rockingham, N. C. :

CLAUDE F. DEAL, Landls, North CarolinaThere la more dignity in a smallermnv rniV $10. lOO. from"Toung.
business of surer profit. ; ''Get onVtvjl VlllA Quality" strain 8. C. White

Leghorns. Fine stock, eggs, $6, 100. Guar 225 Egg Inccbatdr and Drccdcr $ n fantee to please. . Reference: Anybody here. the band wagop" of producing your
home supplies. It will broaden your firrre t mm . mm mur r "'d W. HUNT, W. Fourth St., Charlotte, N. C. way pay more man our price r iioraerea tosretner we ieni 11 L V IT CMpower, your love of home, your In both maohlnec for only flO.00, -- d pr freight obkraee Eaat ot Bookies.

Hot water, doable walla, dead air apace beween.donb1e slam door,6opperEGGS $1.75 per 15. Express prepaid. 81x dependence, your bank account and h i but! tanka and. boilers. tray. Inoabator andhnraery nnaereitg
with thermometers, lam d.best varieties. Write for Illustrated folder. eBB-tente- ra read y toBrooder ahlpped complete"settle upon you a peace beyond un V Freight U of IPaid iBoeklfli rw iMwnt 80 Uy tri.l, Ineatmtnn ftnUh4 In aal eolnr ahowlnv lhdm whan Ya frirt ihaort.The Hahn Tonltry -- Yards, Hickory, N. C.

ntarial. If ma will toann ourDW wrmam tunnraia naflwocxl lumbar umma aot painted to ovar tnfartorwith mthmrm nffarwl aft bmhm mmmr nn. nrir wim Mill f 1 anM niI t TVm. ' km. ttnt.1 MB Amderstanding. T. U. JONES.
I tMa-oa--M aara mor-- ii Mjra lo toToUa-mt- o boXora jroa buy. bond lot HUM aaulos iaday, or aas4 la your ordar mod aava tio.White Wvandotte. MV birds. won First on

Ztt-r&fZ3- :an WISCONSIN INCUnATOll CO.. Cox 147. Racine, Wis.pullet at Griffin show. Egv; IS for f1.50.ren, First on :
Urooks, Gb..';V KeP file of your' papers this year?1Mrs. U. r. stclnbelmcr.


